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Write On-Wit h A Little
Help From A Friend

Nordin Authors "Rich Harvest"

by Michael Moon
So once in awhile you get to
in 8 course you really
Because you really enjoy
course, you do well!!) it and
even lea r n so mi'thlng

brought in to tell the class:
something of what it Is like oul
Ulcre in the real world . If you are
co rporat ion-oriented , there is
evcn a facet of writing that

oul there in Bryant.land
lire interested In writing to
our new journalism course
educational good lime.
Mary Lyons Is the teacher
she believes she can help
I ~~~:;:::~to refine their writing
11
i
and perhaps intl'oduce
to some new ones, She has
some work in the library to
the course more interesting.
h as a lso limited the
I""olllm,,, to 25 or less ! You can
unt on a little indi vidual
l at"~~lon Ir you need It .
This course, oUered at 8 a .m .
Mon d ay, Wednesday, and
1 ~~I!.~~y is an elective. It Is
a liberal arts elective.
stressed to me that it
prim.rilr a " student" oriented
it was added to the
at the request of a
II1~,:::;~;U07
of students.
Types (typtll'1) of writing to
covered are-: edItoriaJlzlfli.
~,po"",'g, fe ature .staies-what
can you think o~ T here wUl
occasional outside speakers

other in-house publications that
corporations often publish (or
the mseh'es. It is up to thE"
wri ler-students who decide to
I'nroll to decide just what will be
accomplished in this course,
Tbe journalism course i1;
E250A, and it's a course that
d ese r ves a chance! And just
think! You get credit if you write
for The A rchway,

I~:~:~:~II Y. there are enough

IJ

I!

Kolaneu
Present s
Kolaneu, Bryant 's new Jew·
Student organization. cor·
invites you to attend Ita
official program on ThursNovember 21, at 7:30 p.m.
the Faculty Dining Room.
We are reaturlng Rabbi Ira A.
spiritual leader of Temple
The lOpic of dis·
will be " Inside the U.N.
Slale Department." A
,"."stlon and
will

Last weekend K'T', APK. and
BE T A pres ente d Personality
Wet'kend. 'Thursday night was the
judg in g rOT Mr . an d Ms .
Personality of Bryan~ College .
'The contestants rept"escnled most
of the Fraternities and SororHies
on campus and were judged on
a ppearance, poi5e, personality.
a nd th ier ab iUty to answer
questions and situations posed to
them.
On Friday night at the Elks
Lodge, Melanie Ricci and Tom
Bourn , re presenting TE were
a-owned Mr. and Ms. Personality .
Looking back to the Weekend,
both Melanie and To m said they
were surprised and v('ry happy.
Me lanie Ricci is a th ird
semester Legal Secretarial major
from Chesire, Connecticut. She
plans t.o go into !>Oclal wo rk and
drug l'Ounseling arter graduating
[rom Bryant. Melanie ('njoys
Law School, and he is also a grad ·
uatl' of The Fletchl'r School or
Law and Diplomac:y with degrees
in inlernational law and relatio ns.
and a specialization in the peaC('·
rul settlement of inlemlltioll8.l
disputes. Rabbi KorCf has done
research tor Dr. Henry Kissinger,
Secretary of State.
In 1969, at the age of 20,
Rabbi KorU was called lo the
pulpit of the Vilna Congregation ,
Boston's old('S1 remaining Jewish
House of Worship. Ra bbi Korf( is
presently 24 years of age.
Named to the Outstanding
Young Men o r America in 1973 ,
he is a member of the Rabblniea\
Alliance of America , the Nl"w
England Vaad Harabonlru, and
Ule Vaad Harabonim of Massa·

WHO WAS LE NNY BRlJ(, .• ? 1

Fi n d O Ut on Tuesday
cYenil')g, November 19. Two
live shows at 7:JO and 9:30
p.m. in the Auditorium.
Admiss ion: FREE
was granted the Juris
degree fro m Brookly n

thfbE;~!E~

includes quarterly reports and

Mr. And Ms.
Persona lity

Spon sore d

by

the

Srudent Senate

Bryonl Coll~ge Nf'WI( nation and that !>Omt'thi ng
Bu r c ou - t' R ic h Harves t: A b(' done to eliminate !hrm .
H ist o r) o f the Gr ange. l h i s o r g a n iz ati on . i
1867 -1900 " by Dr. Dennis S. development, and an atlempt
Nordin. a<;sislant professor or ~visionism to which Ihis book
history at Bryan! College. was directed. Emphasis has been
r t'ce nll y p u blished b y t h e
in "Rich
University Press of Mississi ppi.
social
andHarvest"
ed ucatiotonal
.. Rich Hon est" represents not its econo mic and
the first scholarly work dcyott'd aspects.
lo the history . o f rhe Grange.
The book traces tht' ,,~.,"onl
Actually. lhi" book rt'proSl"nts a of this n a tio nol
revision of hi~ doctoral thesis. It organiJ.ation, Ilo; work Ihrough
was ten years In the making.
subordill8.te chapters and
The Grang", au agrarIan the Departmenl of
I
brotherhood. began with Oliver t o help el i min ate
Hudson Kellt')"'; "Order of shortcomi ngs of ru ral life
Patrons or Husbandry." Oliver ad~ance its quality.
Kelley concl uded that lsoltltlon
Or . Nordin, 11 native
and ignorane" '" erf lht' greatest Chicago, was reared amid tales
ruml problems con fro nting the Swedish farm life by Immllll'U ' ' '1
pa r en ts. a nd his inter!'st
agrlcu llural life cnhanced
visits to a favorite u lU'Il" 's
fa rm. He spenl his
collecting everyth ing Obt.I" " "" 1
on dairying and cattle.
team-leaching errorl-.
T hese inoor!'sl led
The co u rse, " pro yi d rs dl"ci dion to
LI>,CO,lnl
background for an analysis of Mt'moria l
contemp o ra r y A fr ica " IHe . college nestled in the
Topics incl ude th e a ncient Gap of the Tennessee
cultun> of Africa: the &.l ave trade; where he pursued his study of
colonialism; African Il8.tionaJlsm; agrarian movements thai It'd
and cunent political, economic, graduate WOrk ill this I
and IOciIll trends in Africa." The
Mississippi Stale ~:~::~:~I
is a nti cipated to br with Its stron g la nd
~eep li o nall}' in teresting with lhe
tradition and its rich
",-cIUh of African knowledge and for s tiJdy of agric u l
experience accumulated by Or. pro b lems , provided
Ngwa. A native of Manko n, setting fo r stimulation
Cameroon, sit uated on Africa's V. Scott proved a n <x ,~"tlo'."'.11
We l t coast, Dr. Ngwa is an inspirer. It was under
Africa n holding clt'at convictions work was begun on
which are his own and do not revision of the Grange 's 'hl;:i~:;]
renect any particular group. His
A va r ied academic:
academic: t'xperiences are unique, followed, with stops at G,oq"~1
h av ing stud ied un d er th e So uth wes tern Co llege a
influence of the French. British Ch icago State University .
and American s. History of pr ese nL, No r di n lives
Modern Africa will be one o £ the Providenreand teaches at "~~'~
last courses Dr. Ngwa will teach
In 1974, Professor N
at Bryant, since he is returning to had the ho nor o f
Cameroon as a resull of the visiting lecturer in Swed en.
expiration o f his visa . The t:o urst> ruture, Nordin bOpes"'~0~C~~':i:~~~1
is not a black course; it is books on Swedish 0
African, Ilnd will bl> the last New Dcal Democrat
opportunity Cor Bryant studlmls Mitchell , and the Cran~(>
1.0 l'xperit'nce Dr. Ngwa 's uniqul' Twentieth CcntUl\' . Apart
fIC",peeti\'p on what it mealls to scholarly interests. Nordin ,olioy'l
bt> African. As related by Mr. tra~('I, camping, dntma .
James Estey , who has travt'lied and pOlitics.
throughout Arriea, the COUI'Sl'
Dr. Nordin servrd
begins with oontemporary Africa fneullies of Georgia t~:~~::~~il
and then goes gack lnla its College. Chicago Slat.e
hIstory; however. the COt1J"Se is and now at Bryant as
highly present..orlented .
profl's.sor of history. He wos
A very diCrerent offeri ng In visiting proCessor at Umeas
s ub ject matter and teac:hin& Goleborgs University in Swod,:n.
technique, History of Modern He is a NDEA rellow IlfId won
Afr i c a may be whe re an Dr. George P. Hammond Award
understanding of one another ean for best scholuly article written
be ach ieved and prejudices on history in 1969. Or. Nordin
dispelled.
e arn e d hi s B. A . at
Think aboul It. Ngwa and Memorial University and
Estey together should definitely Master's and Doctorate Degrees
be a dynamic adYenlun.
at MissiSSippi.

====--=-'---

Ngwa and Estey to
Team Teach
O unng lhe 'wa\'l" of
social consciousness that sw(>pt
the slx.ties, whitts began to try lO
u nders;tand blacks; and blacks
tried 1.0 understand th emselves.
Now t.hat the wayt' has hit the
b each and subsidt'd into lhe
backWJlSh of compla crngo. ilma)
do wetl to aDandon social
oonscic)osness as a goal andstnve
for understanding.
To achieve an understandlOg
of peoples. courses Ill'f' offered
here al; Bryant thaL coyer m olt-or
the bases. Next semester, SS956,
Hi story of Modern Africa , is
be ing o ffe r ed . utilizing the
expertiise of Dr. Collins Ngwa and
M r . Jame s Es tey in a
travel ing, when she can afford it,
camphng and party ing on the
weekends. Sbe thinks Bryant is
"soeially great, but t he academic
at mosph ere is lough for
secreturies".
Tom Bourn is a transfc:r from
Cape Cod Co mmunity College.
and Is a second semester junior in
MlI najlement Tom thinks lht>
campu.s was "alot morc rclax«i
last year" now that there are
more restrictions, but he says of
all th(! schools that he's visited,
this is socially the best. Tom says
the Mnnagement program IS good.
but could be Improved t;ly
"expanding courses and perhaps
Invltingspeakcrsin".
Both seemed to think that
Bryant. could do something about
the sit u a ti on on ca m pus
concerning the "shortage" of
toilet paper. and the problem of
triple rooms that stili plagues
some ,)f the suites. Neither Tom
Or Melanie had much to complain
about as far as the College was
concer ned , and they seemed to
be excellent choices: (or Bryant's
Mr. nnd Ms. Personality.

COUlSp

Chairman of Common Cause in
Rhode Island to Speak Here
James Fant'li McA lee r ,
AHor Dey and Chllirman of
Common Cause in Rhode Island ,
will speak o n Tuesday, November
19 , at 10 a.m . in rOom 242. Mr.
McA ll!e r wil l discuss Public
Interest Lobbying: " The View
from Common Cause."
Cc'mmon Cause is committed
to
an end to

t h e special power of Plonied
Int.erest . Speclfic.ahy: to opE'n
m e e ti n gs 0 r leg i s I a t i y e
committees which discuss public
interests, to record the votes ot·
legi s lato rs o n the floor, to
provide for public fi naneing of
election
to req uite
i
funds , and

legislature and other g~''''''m''n~
officials in arfairs in
are a [inancial lnterc§l.
Come to Room 242 and
out about issues you don't
Oll t about. Fo r fur
in forma tion contact i:~;~~1
Palter Room 22 1
or John

---~ - ------ - -- -
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THE ARCHWAY

From The
Editor's
Desk
S in('r I slorlrd ot Bryont in 1911 . I haue no tic('d th at samet/ling
hlU born going 0 11 mol'(' and more eacll year. II has bre n ge tting harder
alld haroer 10 walk orOUlld Iile Un ls/ ruclurr wilhou l novillg 10 figlJi
my way through the crowd •. Of roul'lW, t ill' fo et /hol th e sluden t
('lIrollml'nl 01 B~ant lias rilum euny year iUlI('O J JuJU" been heff
doeSIl 't h('lp ma/tl'r$ I/Iucl,: b lH J Ihlll k Ihot Ihe,...·s more 10 this
proble m thall our enrollmC' nl.

Th .. problem ha. /0 d o wilh Ih(' fact Ihal many people 011 our
m mpus do n 'l $('1' 171 10 reoliu Ihal o llll'r people houe to get b)' them .
So me prople chooire to stalld in {rollt o f Ill e d oor.s o f the Snack 8 a r.
rna /illig it !'(> r)' difficull for olhel'$ to gel in (llid oul o f lllal pori o f the
building. Olhe,., chooire 10 stand ill frOllt of Ihe aoo" at lile ends o f
til l' corrid ors, Wllicll mokl's it w ry hard for people 10 gel b),. Some
gather In group, and . it on the bottom rtoirl ill the Ro tundo , alld j u. st
cal"1 su m to realize thai o lh;!r members of th e 8ryon/ Community
have to use Ih ose stairs. A lld /I' lm Ihe re ore Ih ose con siderale people
who congrtgale ill (rOll l of classroom doors and ill Ih e middt,· o f
corridors. Every do" il gets m ort' difficult to get 10 ull d (ro m classes. It
set'ms as i( we are going 10 how to In stall truffic lighllf 01 thl! ('lIoice
ports o f lite but /dill/( so Ihal people ('(In Iraul'l around th e
Unislructure wtth f!'! wer pro blems.
I ffali::e thai we have become iJ!'!ry crowded at Bryalli. And I

kilO,,"' Ihu/ so metimes people dOl! '/ '
olh !'! !"!. But it ', tlm l! to lak(' a u rious

UIU!
10011

realize tha t Ow)' a rt' blocklllR
al this proble m .

Til erI' arc places at the end of each comdor where people call gel
groups and nol be
anyone elu 's WCl )'. Use Ihese places. If Ihis is
don e. groups of people WOII 't get ill till' woy o f Olher peopl, alld Ih ose
people who on> all their way 10 cloS$ WOII't jnlerrupl the groups.

"n

11110

--

I( we don 't at least Iry to do someth ing about keeping groups of
peop/l' (rom co l/ectin/( al major interseclions in th e Un istructure Ihe
problem Will oli ly worsen. And Ihen nont' o f us will be able 10 get
oround.

A ll it will lake to alieuiulI! this problem is 10 show a little
conS/deration for o ther m embers of th l! Bryan t Community.
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Support
the
Marathon
Dear Editor,
We would like to take this
time out to thank all those
people who su ppo rte d us
throughout our 25 hours of thE'
Da nce Marathon. Without you
people behind us we may not
have gone half as fa r as we did
Once again, thank you, BrothE'n,
of Phi Ep, Slstl'fs of sm. Social
Pledges, Freshm('n. friends and
Tony for your help after.
Greg HOllft and
Nancy McHugh

Academic
Appeal
Process
Dear Ed itor,
I thin k it Is important for the
students of Bryant ColI£'ge to be
awarf of the academic appeal
proCESS. Any studcnt(sJ who is
not sa t isfied w ith hi s / he r
academic evaluation by an
instructor has a spceiric course of
action to fo llow. He/she is to:
1. Discuss the mat tl' f with
the instructor.
2. If still dissatisfied ; discuss
the matter with the chairman of
the department involved.
3. If still dissatisfied ; discuss
the matter with the Dean of
Academic Instruction, Clarissa
Patterson.
In the event that the student
is still not satisfied he/she has one
more channel of expresSion, the
Student Academic Grievance
Co mm ittee. It is a college
committee whose membership is
appointed by the President of the
college. Its charge reads:
" The Student Academic
Grievance Committee shall hold
hearings to insure that academic
students rights have not been
violated. T he committee shall
meet only when the student has
not been able to resolve his
pr oblem through the appeal
proCESS. "
I urge every studef1t . who,
after having pursued the appeal
process, is still not satisfied, to
contact any of the committee's
members. They are;
Administration (1); Richard
AJberg.
Faculty (3): Mary Lyons ,
Steven Sou los, Chester Piascik.
Students (5): Richard
Fo rm ica,. Chairman; Ann
Hubbard; Ann Marie Vigneau;
Daniel Landerfin; Tina Meilleur.

Respectfully,
Richard P. Formica

Cop), conaid.. ~d objectionable by the Ed Itorial Board wW not be IlCcept~ .
Announc .. m .. nU and new, ... Ieues from the Collu.. and suaound lnl
community are printed
the dilcu:t!on of t he Editor In Chid.

I'

Office. are- louted o n the third noor. eut Wlnl of the UniJ1ructure. Mallin&
1lddl"Hl iI: Box 1622, Bryant CoUe¥e. SmIthfield, Rhode Islud 029t7
Te lephone: ",01·231·1200, E :u eruioM 311 ud 313.

MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT CLUB
PRESENTS
TEX AS INSTRUMENTS SEMINAR

"Computer Applications applied
to Personn el Ma nagement"
Speakers:

Roy Carlson, Computer Specialist
Robert Tetreault, Compensation Manager

TIME,
3 - 4,30 p.m.
DATE, November 18
PLACE, Auditorium

Th ere will be a lecture slide series and a
quest ion and answer period .
There is no admission charge,

t uO fo redrO

* ** ** * * *

""w.

I would like to temlnd the
dirficult schedule or are planning
student body as a whole and the to work . Third . students fai ling a
Fu shmen and Transrer sludents course could make it up during
in particular of registration for winter Intersession to enable
WlOter Inwrsession . Wintersession
them to graduate as originally
is held fro m January 6 through
planned.
24 . Classes are in !;(Ossion Monday
Win ter Inte rsess ion '75 ,
through Friday from 8:30 to offer s a wi de se lection of
11:30 a.m. There is a break fro m courses- both req ui red and
10 lI ,m. to 10:30 a.m. Students e lective. I urge you to look
takE' just one course for three (3)
through the course listings that
credits al a cost of $90.
will be available as hand-outs
There are several advantages beginning today and will also be
to taking a win ter intersesslon available during pre-re~stration. I
course. F i,,1 , you can accelerate have been told that this listing
your program. By taking and will be published in ncxt week's
win ter and s ummer session Arcli way.
courses, you can finish your
I speak, by the way. rrom
degree program in three years. experience, By taking advantage
That means you can save as much or Bryant's winter and summer
as one fu ll year's tuition and find offerings, I am myself graduating
a job one rull year earlier than one calendar year early!
your classmates. Seco nd , you can
Sincerely,
ligh ten your load for second
Shelley M. Weinstei n, '74
semester, something you may
Student Member
rroin=d--,hc'clcpcrcucl-,ir,-~y:o:U-,h='c':
' -"'-_ _ _CC:U:":i:,:::ulum Committee

..............~••~.:.".tt••~••iti.."..tt.~••iti.."..H...~......H.....~••~..".

Star r : Rita Ba n ner, Charlene Barnes, Craig Bogar, Valerie
Srauck man, Dan Cyr, Ken Goralnick, Barry Levine, Sue Libutti,
Kevin McGarry , J.P. Millman. Mike Moon, Kathy Pearson, Steve
Polak, Eileen Pulaski, Cory Raphaelson, Lee Schneider, Wally
Semaschuk , Mike Tapper, Anne-Marie Vigneau, Marty Silverman,
Marty Schwartz.

THE A RCHW",V II Fomposed weekly dUrl:nl th8 j Q d!f;;IC yev .... cI\I<\IOJ
vacation. by thi und ~"l-lnduate lIudents o f Br r ant Coil
. Th'e pUblisher u
Bryant CoU"I". 'tbll newspaper 1& writte n a,..· tdlted en ' I), b)' 11. student
R a ft &Ad 110 tprm of.cef\SOrlihi p u all;" nerted ~q \l\e con~.ts or 1I)'le of lUI )'
iasu ... Th ~ n __ aneJ b'pl nIoAll J :xprused In thie' "ubUS'\tl ~ ill:,e those of the
a.ud fl>ts ,lind "".y nO I lIec~l)' reneet th .. otnd\i
of'~ ', facu lty and
lidminiltntion o f Bt)' / M 1COU"Ie. THE ARC H WAY G p riMed 'Ii)' AmerIcan
Colony PUM. Inc., 110 Southbridle St..... t, Auburn, Mauac:hu$f! UI OUOI , b)'
phat o-otflu.

Don't Overlook
Wintersession!
Dear Editor,

~.
,..

I.

This week, The Archway would like to congratulate Mr. Thomas Scott,
Vice President for Business Affairs, for again disregarding the interests ot the
students of Bryant College.
On Monday oC this week, Mr. Scott left the campus for a fe w days to
attend an auctio n in New Hampshire. We aU know the expnssion, "while the
eat's away, the mice will play," Well, Mr. Scott came up with a solution to
th is problem: Send the mice on vacation or take them with you! That's
right Mr. Scott took Mr. Qui!}!in , hi, de:oignate -when he's away, to New
I
HanJP~ir~ -:Vith hint Not pnil}VI,VI
~cftl- . obviously fo~et that P~ter
~, ~icJt)!To.,phou se D~cto wlS f AvACat~;,h1. Iso Corgot to put anyone In
! dlatge. rol, tqeperiOd\he wu :4wa : Ii ({1.U)
,
I
No one in the Ousihess bit.ce ftnri'y,ff{by1ll6 in eharlf!.Q~".eHiee.
never mind the Townhouses. Finally, word came that Mr. Quinlin was going
to call in and solve any problems by telephone. Can you let someone who is
locked out oC a townhouge in over the phone? Can leaks or broken pipes In
townhouses be mended over the telephone? We think not!
Again , thank you, Mr. Scott, Cor making life at Bryant so much more

W'

r

t o , II'

,

..
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Peoples RaUy To
Be Held In
Providence
There will be • people', rally
t his Saturday, November 16,
1974 It 1:00 p.m. at the Bilhop
MeVlnne)' Memorl,l Auditorium.
Cathedral Square, Providence,
Rhode lsI.nd .

The Rhode Island Rally il
being held In (.'onjunctlon with

man y ellies across

th e

couotry---.11 scheduled at the

same time.
The group is against ble
corporations INIking fabulous
pro ms while the government asks
the people t o eat less and
promises more: unemployment.

The groups' major protests are
against Intl.tlon , high rood
pric es, unemploym e nt, and
e xo,blt a nt COl t l or hulth
I nsuranc e.
Th ey are
currenUy trying to spur public
support .nd Interest In halting
roaring prien. subsldiutlon or
production of food , prohibition
or the destruction or food , taxf:S
(or pronteers, eXl'mpl ramny

in co mes under $ 15.000, and
individual incomes under $7 ,sOO,
and enacting the Health Security
Act.
Th e Health Security Act
(GriCliths-Corman). (S. 3, HR 22)
Is th e only co mprehen sive
national health Insurance bill and
Includes:

1. Coverage (or everyone In
the United States. regardless of
age or pre.exlstlng condition .
2. Heneflts Include all doctor
and hospital services, dental cue
Initially up to age 15 , eye glasses
and (oot care completely .
3. No out · of · po c k et
expetueS, no co·lnsurance, and no
deduetlblH.
•• No wa Ung period to get
co\'"enge, no time limitations o(
co\wqe, no kt$S or covenge
be ca use or un e mpl oy me nt,
layoffs, shutdowns, etc.
5. Flrty percent of nnaneing
tram general tax revenue; balance
paid by a 3.5 percent Health
Security tax on employer payroll ;
a one pe rcen t e mploy e e
deduction on the first $15,000 or
Income.
6. The cost of people 65 and
o ver would be 1 percent of
Income In excess of the total or
social security plus $400 per
year.
11 you share In thtl people's
rally proteN and Ideas. be at the
Bishop Mc Vlnne y Memorial
Auditor i um on Saturda y,
November 16, at 1:00 p.m.

SENATE

NEWS

by Anne·Muie Vlrneau
The first item of businp.ss was
the aCd'ptance of the previous
we e k 's minut es. It was
announced by Marcaret French ,
Executive Secretary . that the
minutes would no longer be read
aloud at the meetings since each
Senator receives a copy durine
the latter part of the week and
has plenty of time to read them
before the meetings. As there
were no corrections to be made,
the minutes were accepted.
Mike Hammer, Speaker of
the Council, reminded all
Senators that Com mittee reports
an due Friday, November 15.
Reports from all the active
committees are expected to be
handed In on time.
Under old business, Kevin
McGury informed the Senate
that he had received a letter from
the I.S.0. (International Student
OrpnizationJ . requesting fundli
to aid in defray ing the cost or
aUending ~e Model U.N . in the
spring. Michael Lynch explained
the circu mstances under which
the activity received fin ancial
support two years ago, but was
turned down last year. After
some discussion on the matter,
Amie Sliva, Sophomore Senator,
made a motion that the Senate
not financially support the Model
U,N. program, and that It furth er
recommend the money come
from the Academic Department .
The motion passed 16 for, 0
against, 4 abstentions.
Under new business, the new
R .S.A.O. (Resident Student
Advisory Group) charges were
presented to the Senators, as the
old charges (duties, etc.) were not
specific enough and neither Peter
Bartow nor Kevin McGarry were
happy lldtb tbe result.5. Rich
McGrath, Seruor Senator and
Chairman oC the R.s.A .G~, IDI4e.
a motion to ta ble the matt.l·r u ntil
next week in order to eiVl him,
Sue Hom , Seaetuy 'Treasurer ot
the R.S.A.G., and all the Sen.ltors
time to examine the new cha."eel .
He abo wanted to talk with Peter
Barlow and ask the memben of
the R.s.A.G. for their oplnl'lns
and suggestions before a decldo n
Is mad e. The motion was
unanimously passed .
The matter of a warnln;!
notice to Pete r J e nne,
Sophomore Senator , was the next
[tern ot business. Of the ten
Senate meetings held so rar this
year, he has missed a total of five,
including this week 's. Speakln&,
for Jenne , Rob e rt You n&,
informed the Senate that two
meet ings had been
mb.sed

levi's . pants . jeans • tops
featuring

tiJlw~~er

•

•

JUnIOr

sportswear

because the y were held on
Thesdays, when Jenne referees
Soceer games. Another time, he
WIIi III and stayed out a full day .
Playing on a (raternity soccer
t eam, he missed this week's
meeti ng because of a pme ,
working towards the play~rfs.
Youne concluded by stating that ,
as Chairman o( the Research
Committee , Jenne worked hard
and always had co mmittee
reports In on time. Discussion
(ollowed, aCter which Young
made a motion that Peter Jenne
be excused (rom the charges
brought against him, In a dosed
ballot, the motion passed 16 for ,
3 ajl:alnst , I abst('ntion.
Kevin McGalT} askE'd the
Senators If they f(' lt It would be
acceptable to the students that a
fiiU re of national Importance.
receiving an honorary degT'@C
from Bryant , be uked to . ddress
t he graduatin g da u at
Commencement. Lisa Brown
rtplled that Ha1'1')' R. lAvine, the
neWlCa.l;ter, ~I ved an honorar)'
degree last May and made. short
s peech . The o pinion of the
Senate was that the ide:a was fine,
as long as the . ddress was a brief
one.
The Idea of again sponsoring
a bus to a Soccer Pl ay~rr game
was brought up by Arnie Silva. If
won , the game, which was to be
at S.M,U. at 1:30 on Tuesday ,
November 12, would put the
team In the Northern Division
Play ·ofr., The last time the
Sen.te pro vided a bus, 23
students took advantaee of the
opportunity to show support for
the team . The cost to the Senate
on that occasion was IOm('where
between $SO and $75 (the bill
has not }' e( been received) . Daft
Knoblock made a motion that
the
naif, .ponsor a school bus
to the Socrer p1ay~[f game
Tuesday. November 12, If the
Athletic Department does not
provide one for the spectators.
The motion passed 17 for, 0
.Inst, 2 abstentions. and Amie
Silva wu again put in charge of
the arraneements.
The last item on the agenda
was a report from Pat frazier,
Chairman of th e Food
Committee . A food survey,
similar to one done last year, was
golna to be held during the
dln ntlr huurs on Wednesday ,
November 13. He asked for 10 or
15 volunteen to help with the
d istribution and colledion of
pendl. and the lUrvey . Results
wUl be printed in the ARCHWA Y
once tabulation s have been
completed.
Nancy Weeks, FrHhman
Senator, questioned the reaso n
behind the cancellation of the
uco nd sh o wln&, of Sunday's
movie, "New Centurions". Rl1!Is

Pow", "'pond'" by "pl,lnln,
that ,h . film wasdam".d.nd",
much tro uble was encountered

d",ln, ,h. n", showln, ,hoi.

sec ond one

was

de e med

un,... lbl • . In .ddltlon, 'h. D.nce

and other
famous makers

353-9170
.thousands of earrings
!:
only $1.00
~OU RS :

MON . THROUGH FRI.
'1 d! M"'ItI'II:<&l!~ ..,

SATUR DAY
10:00 T O 6:00

1470, mineraf spring ave.
north pro,idence

Marathon was entering the final

.ugH 0' rompelilion .nd Int.,,,,
seemed ce ntered there.
Jack Sineleton asked what
the rental fee (or the use of the
Senlte mo~ie projeclOrs was, as
several people had shown an

Inle"" In

u~n.

th.m . How"d

F1aum answered that the fee was

$ •• In 'ddl~on. 10 whkh th1
Stnate p rdjectlonlst must be '

by Joan Marsella

Ms. News and Views

The women's movement Is
pining at home Ind abroad , (no
pun Intended), according to a
report hom Parh. French
socio logist Jeann e J oumod
reports prove r bial Fre n c h
mistress. She must be " . . . .
several ti mes more educated than
famou s mi stress' of French

Regulations for
Posters and Signs
1. All posten and siens
dlsplay('d on Bryant College
property must be approved by
the Student Attain Otrlce.
2. All posten. and sirna must
bt-- displayed on b ulletin boards .
No posu:rs or signs can be affixed
to waUs, doors, or window • .
3. Posters and &lgns must be
neat and legible.
4. Posters and sllns must be
removed (rom bulletin boards
within 24 hours after the event

""'"".
Failure

to abide by lhese
guidelines will necessitate the
follOWing actions:
a. the Immediate removal o f
all unauthorized posten and
signs; and
b . the withholding or
approval until such time as the
Student Alfairs ornCi! deems It
appropriate to permit posting .

history. Millionaires. politicians
and buslnKS tycoons know more
thin they used to and now
beco me qu ic kly bored with
'dumb blondes." Physical beauty,
now rank. 'barety third or fourth'
in the list of requirements fo r the
succes.sCul. Egg heads today know
more about love·making." (1)
There are m ore
pl s ton . packing mamas " in
America than eve r b e fo re,
Iccordlng to Warwick Police
Captain John F. Coutcher as
f('po rte d in th e Providence
Journal. The reason he pvt> w",
''The do. k of male protection Is
no longer there and .",omen fHI
they mw;t protect lhemselves."
(1)
"Wo men 's Voices are
ho rribl('," so says Newsletter,
BROADCASTING (again, no
pun). 9 / 16 / 74 . " It is the
consensus of broadcasters that
femal e voi ces are not
acceptable," says Manager Fred
Gage of WNOR·FM. "FemaJes
and males alike would rather hur
a male voice on tht' radio. A
woman's desti ny is tied to a
man ." (1) But he did make o nt'
exception, ''The younglady doin&,
deodorant commercials is doing a
n ice job." (Media Report to
Women , Nov. 1974 ). (Iknew we
had some scents - yes, pun
Intended!)

26 VARIETIES OF
HOT & COLD
SANDWICHES
__

ONLY 5 MINUTE
FROM CAMPUS

0
d({j

starting nov 18

PIZZA
WHOLE an
6inch
STRIPS

hired to n1n' t!te projectors.
~ "l,'
Llsa' 'srown asked if a revi~ I ,
movftosohedUle'was to be prin
'~
15 the one previously distribute
Is lncorrecu. Howard Flaum said
I
new, revised list ....... being
typed, after which it would be
printed and distri buted.
As th er e wu no other
bu siness, Pat Fruler made a
motion to adjourn and the
meetiol.ume to. d o&e.

•

r/,
V~

({j

SLICE D T UR KEY

'r-- /.
V~

.i'. ~

SPECIALS'.
'R OL l- S A N D .

I

•••

.,:'

CR ABM E AT S A ND .
.'ON WE E K E NDS '
PHON E O R DERS
ACCEPT E D 231 · 96 39

OPEN EV ER Y N IG HT TI L L 1 1 PM
INCLU DING S UN DAY
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&spital. ~ t.others and sorTI!
d. their friends ooUed;ed about
50 pound'i of amdy fm the
Ixlspital. Fariier Ulat night Phi Ep
had taken first place in ARA's
~n

OInirc Contest.

As Personality Weekend
came about, Phi Ep's Fred
Saunders and SIB's Donna
La bbedia did a great job r::J
showing the true personality of
two derelicts. As the weekend
ronlinued, Q<eg Hoeft and Nancy
WIugh tanE in third place in
the Dance Marathon , after
dancing 25 hours.
AU Ep's footlnlJ team has
done quite IM!U through the
serond hair of this season. Our
reoord 0'Rr the half season was
ttuee wins.. two ties. The owrall
reoord was +3-3. Wilb 11 points
to our aedit, it put us in serond
Paoo and in the playoffs. The
I:I'OtI¥:ts ot AU E!:Slon PI v.oold
like to thank all the people who
supported us through the seG>n.

Pbi Sigma Nu
AU Sigrra Nu extends its
congratulations to this year's ?lIIr.
and ~h. Personality and the two
spirited wilU'lefS of the lltnce

SIB

Tau Kappa
EpsiloD

SIB's 'Ihirrl Annual Alurmi

On October 29, 1974. TKE's
Vice President, Om Martin, JTlIde
a visit to our new Nalional
HoodquartelS in Indianapolis. The
trip comisted of a tour of the

n ew Headquar te r s,
Nat)onal-Olapter relations and
advice on applying for the rmny
services and financial aid National
tIlS toorrer.
TKE is al so proud to
~ eight new Social Aedges
to the Fraternity. They are Mike
Daigle, B.II Eaton, &ian Horan,
Dwa yne Goulding. Tom
MlggiaCOlOO, John Melican, 1I.1ike
PIroUi, and Mike Rebello.
1'KE would like to 8/l1'IOWlCI!
it.. fourth division c::balI1¢on4Ip
in a row with an SO victOry over
Tau Epsilon on Monday in
inlranJ.ual football. We will be
fighting for our third Fraternity
League Cl1ampionship in a row
and we would like to wish all
puticipants the best of luck.

!\br.llholl.
~ual

brolhers scril1ll'1l:lgt'd
th(> &yant College Girls' Varsity
VoUeybell Team last week. 'The
Vaxsity Team S$II!I'ted Itself In

the rU'Sl glUm wilh an 11-0 win.
k!d by the UM!tumable st'n'l'S of
"BIg Oeago." 'tho ~ "'"
third gaure; lasted 25 minul:eS
""" "'" P!ti Sig barely
ouLtJK! 15-10 and 15-13 \ictories

,..l<d

0't1!'r

Blood Cards

Sgma Nu's conbibution of a
check I'rom the fraternity to the
Varsity 1\!am to help cover the
<:cst of their new uniform>, which
they nu<;t £inance thernselws. We
wiUl the girls good luck in their
geaSOl1 and the seasons to come.
0, Thursday, N(l\'I!mber 7.
in a brawling football game with
Kappa 'Tau, PhI Sig ell'El'ged with
a 7-6 victory. The firsc. points
~re Kappl Thu's. On their rust
drive. an intert'erence call placed
them within field goal range and
they led 3-0. Later in the first
lmf, ~ dri\ll' 'MtS capped
with another fieldgool when a
first attempt mi&<;ed and a
penalty on Steve "The MoYing
Head" O' Grady allowed the
seoond and ~ul £ieldgoal .
The second hair was a defensl\ll'
v.ar with each team battJing over
the ball. HO'oWYer, with !ii.x
rninuU!s to go in the pm!,
.. Fancy" Frank Qurigan threw a
45-yan:l pa.$ from mid-fteld to
the "Gifl1J" Taylor, who mule a
ltupendous catch in the back of
the end zone. With the ~
on for UJe (>xila point, the
"Golden Toe" of Bob Perry made
the score 7·6. AU Sg settled
down to play a lOugh defense
that corrclietely walled up the tIT
offense. This gaJTl! was one ot the
best tootball ~ played at
&y.nl 0>IJe0:0 "'" both team;
are looking forward to the
"'yoCfs.
r. The on<! of regillJU """'"
I*ty shows an lIIldwled reoxd of
10 wius. no 1Cl!1US, aM no Ii(>$. Il
is the S(icond year 11i It row that
Phi Sig, in llogular ooason play,
ms gone WJdereated (last year
SO-2), a reoord that the whole
Fraternity and team is proud of.

Si ma Iota Xi

Ilnner·1l!nce was held at the
Ccschmm's uqe in Bellingham.
Mlsw::husetts, on Noverriler 3. It
turned out to be a treJrelClous
s uccess, thanks to Donna
IlOrlara, Alurmi Settetary; and
Beverly stubs, AssisWIt Alwnni
Seaetuy; and all the sislers who
'Attked together to rmke it such
a Sl1<:O!$. ;\IlUl'JIi trom many
different pedge classes united
mce again to rally togetill'l'. It
'MIlS an enjoyable, loaded night
toremyone.
As for SIB's volleyball
season, the Sibbies are continuing
the good work . SIB-A has
continued to be in first place
~t the YOUeyball season.
They ha\ll' a record of 12-2. as it
stands oow. Monday night. SIB-A
Ia;t to the F'h4zs. and SIB-B 1C6t
to Bert's Tea.rn. Even with these
two km.'s, SIB's spirit is still
there. Both ganl.'S were played
very ....'I!ll. Thesday night, SIB-B
will play WYO.
SIB would like to extend
their congratulations to Mr. and
fo'k. Pt!rsonality. 1974, and the
wi1\ner$ of the lthrnthon. Wi!
\\OUld also like to ~tulate
BErA, K'f. and APK for SUCh a
~ul ....U!kend.

Kappa

Pll'8.'i(' stop In the OLe Office and
pidt up )'OUt blood donor

m

CUds.

the varsity. This hard·fought

nimrrage was foiloVit'!d by Phi

Sigma

GREEK
NEWS

The Halloween season
brought Phi Ep out to the
oormWlity foe a bick m tJeat
campaign for Roger William;

Della
Sigma Pbi
{RIta Sigrm Ali Fraternity's
football Sl'asorI w.lS not quite as
s uccess ru l as last yea r' s.
Neverthele$, v.-e j20ved to show
our great spirit and strengt.h in
the t en·game schedule. We
suffered a great 101$ at the
beginning of the season when our
number~ne quart.erblck. Rich
Genden, was injured and MIS
unable to play for the rest of the

season.

however. still
showed coofidell(E and came out
'Jb(> t£>am,

fighting every ~. During our
which ended in a 4 win, 6
loss record, 1M! experienced IlBJ1y
dosely-fought battles. The tig
lJU1le of our semon was when we
upset TKE, 10-6. The team

:!I!lLSOlI,

payed as 011(' unit with great
detemination displayed by e\'etY
payer. The highlight of the pm!
occurred with less than two
ninutes left. Quarterback Bob
lM'Iant, threw a bomb to end
Mike Ouiucci, who III1de the
mtch in the end zone. This score
~ved to be the winning rmrgin.
AI. this tilTJ!, Delta Signu Phi
\QJ)d like to thank all those who
supported us this year. Also. we
v.ould like to show our sinceity
and appn!Ciation to the following
seniofs: 'Ibuy Buonanno. Om
Ibis, t\I &lrens, Ene Fieldman,
Wb F1nnt!gan, Rlck Kart, Bob
IaPlanl and Jim Su1lh-an. We
W1"l1 ali niss you.
In the true Dtl ta Si g
tradition, our football team,
along with our other athletic
1mn'It, "'ill continue to be strong
corJ1)etitors in everything ~ do.

Tau

Kawa 'Tau v.ouId like to
thank nil tholle .....ho helped Inlke
Personality Weekend a SUCCl'$,
Also, we would like to
rongtatulate the winners of the
lduathon, Ellen Henl'le:$}' and
Wayne Richard;, who danced a
reoord-breaking 'n hours and 38
rrinutes.
The football team is now
awaiting their first playoff glUTl!
lIohich i'I slated for this ~k;
also. the bowling team with four
,,"'us this Wl>ek, is b6ck into
contention for rust plaoo.

Tau Epsilon
This weekend prtM!d to be a
very successful one for Thu
Epsilon. It started off on
Thursday afternoon when
aother aup Neurmn won rll"St.
J:rize in the rnftIe spomored by
the ~t {RveJopment
Qub. Thursday night 'Nt' entered
Thm Boorne and MelanIe Ried as
our candidates in the Personality
contest. After a fine perfonmnce
by both, they were re'NU'ded tor
their efforts on Friday night
..men they were rnsented with
the rll'St pIaa! lroP'ly. This is the
seoond first. ptace bophy in a row
that Tau E:psiJon has taken this
year. 'The weekend was capped
off wherl the couple SPOIISOI ed
by Thu E!:l;ilon finally won the
~ Muathon aftet 'n hours
IU1d 38 Ilinutes. 'Jhl> buthers
t'xtelld their gratitude and
oongratulations to both Wayne
Richard and Ellen ~ for
UJeir fine effort, Exped:aUons of
the upcoming weekend are
_ y high. On rn",> night
the"A! will be a party to wbidl. all
art' Imited. 0, SatUrday night,

EP>i1on will have its annual
tnyride. All of thl! brothers hope
that you will join them in
puticiputing and enjoyi~ these
activities.
Tau

.i ma lot . Be

Beta Sigma Chi
lOla

Xi

A job well done to Karen and
Paula for the excellent
performa nce in Personality
Weekend . Congratulations to
Paula and Monkey from 'IKE Cor
taking seeond place in the
contest. Congratulations to
M!lanie and lbm for first place
for 'IE. and to Terry and linda
for taking third for TFl'". Thank
you, Beta and KT tor a great
\\(!(!kend!

Our Halloween Happy Hour
a great ~. "llM"e ",-as
Ier, ganES and prizes. We had a
\\o8S

I;'te8t tumoul Thank you all for

roming. Hope you had a great
till"l' !
Q)ngratulations to A team
for deteatine BSO last week in
\IOI.l.eybalJ. Also last M.>ek SiX·A
wa; defeated by the Fruitfiies,
the first·place team In our
dvision. Again, we remind you B
team that we are betUnd you all
the way! "Ki!ep Srriling!

Alpba
Ddta Omega
As rushing moYeS along, the
petSpeCti\ll' pledges for AOO are

1ooIti"ll good.
Thi~ at the frat house are
png well and an open JWty is
expected in the next rouple or

o
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alwmi had a Halloween party
and a large number of brothers
and alU1TlU were thin together
and writed again sill(E last. yesr,
Agood time was had by all.
Every Yo'I!ek from now on
there will be an 8l.ll"lOllI'lOl'me ot
t:rot.hets of the v.-eek in ADO.
This ....1!ek's wlTll\tt is 1'm \..agw.
whose disappearing acts at
~ hours of the: night ha~
left the brothers asking the
question, .I[)oes I.ems ha..... an
are up his sleeve Of what???'?"

."

0, No"-'lllbE>r 7, one of our

_.

:::T

Bela Sigma
Omicron
Congratulations to Tom and
the new Mr. and Miss

~",rue,

Personalities. Cor«ratulations
also to KT and BETA for a very
~

v.-eekend.
BS O r ea ll y got i nto
Hallowt>(>n thls year. We had a
~ (mty on October 26.
and all the gha;ts and gobIin~
CDl""M out to gn.'Ct us. 'The sister.;
CErtainly outdld UJerrnelvl'S for
aeatiw lXlI!itUfn:!5 this year. SoITl!
d the outstanding ones were a
beUy dancer, ckrNns, plU1llkins,
and a Rapdy Ann and Andy
" l.

The sisters ha~ recently
go ne 011 a hayride at
Steppi~ne Stables. All of us
v.OO went had a fabulous time.
By the way, did anyone finally
get all the hay off them?
Everyone jBrticipated actively or
p!Siively in the hay fight led by
Sister Edissa. After the hay ride
"Yo{' wanrJ.>d up in front of a

caJ11Jfire and sipped hot COC()8
and hot cider.
BSO has also held its annual
SpaghetLi Dinner t(>cently.
E.\'I!ryone who came had a good
tilTl!. Sisters and prospect:ives all
had their share of the spaghett.i

""'''''''''''.
last.

bu\. not 1t'aSt

'M!

had a

omdIeJight ~renm)' after our
regular ~~ rreeting this
wt'e k. To i.>V'f!ront"\ SUlJXise,
Robin Porter, a rerent alwnna
wa s the lu cky gir l .
Congratulati<>rti and the best of
tuck, Robin and Rick!
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Rabbascrabitz '\

Mr. DeTarr
SundiDavian Nigbt

Tritt
You could see him slowly go over the edgt!. He looked over the
edge on his hands and knees. He stood up. He breathed deep of the
mountain air. He watched from the ledge the eagle. He wished to soar,
but had no wings. He wished to talk but what was there to say that
had not al ready been said before . He knew that the eagle was doomed.
Man was killing him as he was himself. It was as if there was
self-destruct system built into man and his pretension. Like the
dinosaurs , whose size and food need made them powerful-it also
killed them. Man and his brain. His great brain uncontrolled by moral
or ethical value led to conflict within the race of man. Man fighting
man, group fighting group, man was his own worst enemy. No
predator would stalk man like another man . Cooperation , when it
existed was a wonderful thing among these men. Competition was
disastrous. Some men took competition to mean a life and death
struggle and, rather than quietly give to another man what he needed
to live and expand his awareness these men would kill each other.
As the man on the mountain thought on these things and tried to
sort his thoughts into some sort o{ order he realized there was no order
to the picture he had seen. He saw that the imagination of man that
was capable of great things of beauty. Why did men conct!rn
themselves with perpetuating horrible crimes against one another . He
knew that the answer to his dilemna was not forth. coming. He
considered the time he had spent trying to foster cooperation and not
competition. He considered the time he had spent explaining what
peact! meant . He considered what man as a race might accomplish if
the petty disagreements between egos were to be forgot. He ~t of
the children yet unborn who must live in a world not of their own
Cfnting. Chitdren who had no prt'conception of what they should o r
should not do. He saw the education of these children in the wa \'~ of
violence both psychological an d physical. and he jumped from lhl'
mountain to that place. where dreams are no more ..•

by Dean
Spring Semester, 1975
The ISO had its second Preregistration
The Gra duate School Is
speaker for the year, Tuesday,
November 12 at 3 p.m. Mr. conducting a preregistration (or
Francis DeTarr Is a diplomat in the Spr ing Semester. The
Residence over at Providence in s tru ctions and cards were
College. His topic was lunerican mailed out on Wednesday and
Diplomacy but he also talked Thursday. The completed cards
about the birth of diplomacy , sho uld be returned to the
changes in diplomacy and how Graduate Ornce by November
you can get into the diplomat CClrJE! 23.
Mr. DeTarr was a relaxed
The pr e r eg istration will
speaker. His speech was mixed enable the Graduate Ornce to
with jokes, quotes, and life's little forecast more accuratl'ly the
experience. This plus his pleasant potential class enrollment for the
manner and topic made him a Spring Semester. It will guarantee
very enjoyable speaker. With the students a seat in courses of their
aid of the questions the students choice unless the course has to be
asked they learned about the cancelled because of low
different views America held on enrollment. It will also make it
foreign po li c ies and general possible for VE"terans to receive
their checks by the time classes
diplomatic problems.
Francis DeTarr will be begin in the Spring Semester.
traveling around Rhode Island Registration
The final registration period
giving lectures. He plans to be at
Brown and URI in the near will be Decembflr 9 through
December 20.
futun:.
ISO proudly announces that
.Abortion*
this Semester's Ethnic Night Is
Scandinavian Night. It will be
.Gynecological·
held December 6th. at 8:00 p.m.
Care*
at the International Ho use in
Providence. Tickets are now on
.Vasectomy*
salE'.
·with
coun.. II",~
Remem~r our meetings are
he ld e very Thursday at 12
o'clock in Room C-3S1.
Everyone is welcome to come.

..

Lebovitz
Beginning
C la sses will be gin on
Monday, January 6, on campus
and at Raytheon , Navy and BIF.
Tentative Schedule
The Schedule of Graduate
Classes being offered in the
Spring Semester is available in the
Graduate Omce and is posted o n
the Graduate Bulletin Board.
Personal Items
Rober/ E. Heslin, Graduate
student, has been awarded "T he
Man of the Year Award" by th e
Greater Providence Chamber or
Commerce . Bob is employed by
the Narraganse tt Electric
Company. He has also twen very
active in Rotary and is a past
President of the Woonasquatucket Rotary Club.
Joseph Jarocki. Graduate
stu dent , has been made an
Assistant Secr eta ry at the
Woon socket Institution for
Savings.
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. MBA HIGHLIGHTS

by Denise Cadagli

by CLEM
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(617) 738-6210
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Doctor of Divinity
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Hoppiness
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- ....... '...- . -.-- ....
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......

Today was like yesterday . Yesterday was like tbe day before.
Tomorrow ..... ilI be like today. Nothing will change. Then' is nothing to
be done. ( know it is fashi onable (sometimes logical , too ) to nnd {aul t
with "the system". What good does It do to disagrf'e with those who
obviously know much more than I. I have food to eat. a placp to sleep ,
and people to talk to. 1 never like to talk too much though-everyone
knows that people who talk too much are boring. I am not boring. and
I know that as long as I continue acting just lik!' J did today life will go
on. Don't rock the boat. Don 't be too unhappy either. I am bappy.l
never rock the boat . f like i t herc. This is the world . It's not th!' best
one I can imagine, but I certainly wouldn 't want my boss to know that
I think thaL, I must remember what th e right thi ng! are to say. If I say
thl' wrong things. peopll' get upset. It is not good to upset people. I
never say wrong things. Sometimes I see people who are not happy . I
try not to see them. They make me think about sadness. I don't like
sadness. I am happy. The system makes this happy life possible. I am
part of the system. I have read about those who are not in the system.
The magazines say that they are all half·wits. I don't care, but I think
the magazines are right. They say here in the system we can have our
freedo m? Freedom just makes people think and be upset so I say get
rid of it. Look at me 1 don't have any lind I am happy. My boss says be
has high blood pressure, and is on the verge of a nervous breakdown .
He is happy. The system has helped him to get where he is today . He
wants It to go on arter his death , he wants it to become immortal. He
says it is like God. I believe him because he is the boss, and he
obviously knows more than 1. I am happy .
"Somehow it isn 't only what you don't say. Isn't It?"
Harry Nillson
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()NIEL
FACTORY OUTLET
Je«ns

--

$8.99

TREMENDOUS SUPPL V OF JEANS
AND COR DUROYS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
ALL SIZES AND STYLES INCLUDING

Meetings
12MWF
IMF / 12T / IT

PAINTER 'S JEANS

WOOL SPORT JACKETS
$39.95

ttl'1"1 "1,11

oeii?"""'-

155 Hope St. - on Providence ' s East Sid.

Gour ... ot Moxle.n Cul.lno

TIES
BELTS
SOCKS

UNDERWEAR

featuring both

-'- MEAT and MEATLESS MENU
OPEN WEEKDAYS 1 2 :00TO 1l :00PM
FR I . AND SAT. UNT IL 4 :00AM
SU N.' &:00 TO 11 :ooPM
....
IU nd_y houn are
•
sublect to "h&ll.e

.-.-'316

NOW. SERVING BEER & SANGRIA

•

DAllV 9 to 9
• SAT; 9 to I

COR. RTES. 44 81 5, SMITHFIELD. R,I.
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Marketing Club Visits
Narragansett Brewery
by Byron Benton

Last Thursday, the Sly.nt
Collece Markellna Club "siled
th e N.rr'f.nteU Brewery In
Cranston, Rhode Island .
Mr. John EnglJlh,theomd.1
lour c u1de of the brewery,
showed the Club and its f uest an
enjoyable tour. Mr. Enall&h is a
very compeLent and enjoyable
person; and as a tour guide he
runs the 1890 Room, which Is In
the original brewery and there he
starts the tour off- nrst with an
e njo ya ble an d e nt e r t il ining
lecture where he boasls of being
world reknowned and belna the
most knowiedcabie person in the
world on the subject or beer. By
the end of the tour you believe
him.
WhUe touring the brewery he
Is constantly tellinc ,iok" and
explainin,
the
brew ery
pro«U,

Wbft.

'

3r1'Wlt 1il'iJl." thHIIlIJ"

membeu were noUdna that
many of the employees were
drinklnc beer on their brew.
When )oklnc Mr. Enllish about
this he said that It was the
brewe r y's policy to let the
employees drink all that they
..... t .• nlt

.~t..

rai d for It. f.(WL

How would you like. job like
th.t?

When we had finished the
tour we.lI gathered onte again In
the 1890 Room, where Mr.
English proceeded to explain and
at Umes shout out that we all
didn't know how topoura Clus of
beer. He then demonstrated thf
right way which included nrst
we tting the glass and then
pouring the beer so that it hils
the bottom of the glass causing a
large foamy head. He explained
that by hitting the bottom of the
glass the beer rel eases the
CIl'bonation in It, in the form of a
head . He explained that the
reason for ha ngovers from
drinking beer is because when
you pour the beer down the lide
of the glass the only place the
arbonation can eo is In your
~d the nnt momiDf .
So, PD our trip we not only
"tiad an I enjoyable tour of the
brewery , but learned how to
dtl nk beer without cetUnf a
hangover; and had a chance to
test what he had said.
On behalf of the Markellnc
Club and their guests we wlsb to
th a nk Mr . En glish fo r a n
eRtovable and informative tour .

Personality
Weekend

.
tI,

1974

,

p ~a.a nl .

by Scott Gavitl
of !:~ta::~;~ 1
Chi The
wouldbrothers
like to thank
Involved in making
WH kend '74 the huge success
WIS. A special thanks is extended
to the brothers or Kappa Tau and
the sisten of Alpha Phi Kappa .
Thanks to each and every one of
you!!
It Is si ncerely hoped that all
of the student body, (acuity
me mbers, administrative slaff,
friend s and families enjoyed the
wee kend; because, without your
su ppo r t, Personality Wet'kend
would not be possible .
I-li l h n oon , Thursday.
November 7th slarted the restive
acthltl es. The Unls trudure
cellini became one mass or
colore d balloons. Personality
Wee ken d '74 was orOdally
underway .
The Judeln, Thunday night
received such fantastic support
peo pl e were sundlng In the
aUditorium lobby to watch tbe
pt'oceedl ngs. A special mention
s hould be ma d e to th ose
Individuals who went upon stage
and strived to obtain th e title of
Mr. & Miss Personality 1974 .
friday's Coronation Ball at
the Elks Club was also well
supported by the student body .
Happy to see that many alumni
could be hick ror the weekend.
'nil! group, "Greed," was (ull of
po pul a r tun es and played
throughout the night . The
c rownlna of Mr . &: Miss
personality t op ped off the
evenln,'s activities . . .
conp atulationJ to Tom Bourne"
Melanie Rim.
The Dance M.... thon began
at 8: SO Saturday even Ina:. The
conleslanta started t he marathon,
with each couple dandng on
toward the $200 fint prize. The
strenuous activity proved too
much for some couples to handle .
With the dawning of a new day,
the conteilanls had dwindled
down to a small handful. Again ,
the going was tough and a rew
more co uples dropped out du ring
the day . By evenin!:, four couples
were left . it appeared that
Tommy Robb i ns and Patty
Briggs, Wayne Richard and Ellen
Hennesey, Gre!: Zienowicz and
Valarie Bl'lukman. and Greg
Hoeft and Nancy McHugh wete
going to dance lUi the finish .
Unfortunately, the physical strain
wu too much!! Two of the fOUl
remain Inc coupl" had to admit
to ddeat. The stlOule was now
and
between Wayne Richard
Ell e n Henneley and Greg
Zienowlcz and Valarle Bl'lukman .
Once a,aln, the tedious task WlJli
too creat!!
T he winners of the fifth
annu al Da nce Marathon . . .
Wa y ne R ic hard and Ellen
Hennesey . Their reward . . . a
$100 check each. Their ti me .. .
28 hours and 40 minutes.

BANDS
that will keep
mov~ with

!ood _~s.
oec:asioas

a

by eileen pUlaski

A silver morning left at
my door
so that i may carry it
inside
to light up my home.
i am to love it
and sing to it
and use it as if
it were my last.
But th ere is something
missing from this day
So mething e mpty .
for i am the only one
enjoying a day
meant for many ....... .

,

:

snow clouds hung high over me
as i walked alone across the
winter field
the wind stung my cheeks and
the cold made me long for you .
i don't know why
but i do.
if you ever think about me
let me know
so i can keep those warm
thoughts for my
win ter fields ..... .
green leaves brush against
the stained glass
reality was again known
and faith took its place
on the shelf.
Inspiration is the thought
of an angel
carried on a spring breeze
to the lonely poet
in the field of time . . .. .

TO EARN
WHILE YOU LEARN
LEADING TO A CAREER?
NML REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE ON CAMPUS DECEMBER
INTERVIEW STUDENTS INTERESTED IN LEARN ING AR,O lJT
IN LIFE INSU RANCE

I

'"i.T JS

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR INCOME WH iLE YOU GET A
HAND LOOK AT A CAREER. UPON GRADUATION YOU
~~;ii~~~~~ FOR A FULL TIME POSITION WITH ONE OF THE
IY
LARGEST LIFE INSU RANCE COM PANIES.
Ito

g~~~t~~:~~~K::a~INDIVIDUALITY
AT YOUR PLACEMENT
OFFICE
"AND HUMAN1STJ

~.

WELCOM&D.
\,
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U.ti-ited

• DEECO·
723-5290

TH E NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIfE
INSURANCE COMPANY· MILWAUKEE
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STEREO CAR TAPE PLA fER
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SPECIAL SALE PRI(:E
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COME IN AND SEE IT
FOR YOURSE LF!
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Th, J. G,Us Band
Mention the name J. Cells Band to most peuple and more than
likely . you 'll get a stronl metlon. Fl'w people hate neutral teelings
towards "hls grouP. a tact that Is readily understandable once one has
had the eXPf'rience o f Iislt-ninK 10 one o r thl'ir recordings. The ba nd
typically comes o n very strong and It 's quite difficul t to lislen to them
and not have an opinion. The band ', mUSic 15 unique; r{ow are capable
of Imitating thr lead l'O\'aI8 and harmonica work thnt characterizes Ihe
band 's music.
As rar as musicnl talcnl goes, th(l bond 15 lacking. The band ',
vocalists sound as tho ugh ttu~Y ' \"I! got a perpetual case of Inry ngitis, and
th(l prfcussion seems distut bh' Kl y uno btrusive. Th(l o nly bright point is
the keybottrd work o t Seth Justman . Forlunlll(lly. th(l band apparently
r\'cognlz(ls Its limits and dcwsn 't If} to exceed them.
The title of th is album Is NI&htmares, and arter listening to it. onp
can onl) wo ndt'r what tht' meaning really is. As might be expt'cted, the
style is ty pical or th r J . Gell. Sand. There is w me t'Xperimentation .
but ror the most part Ihe album sounds so similar 10 the last one,
" Bloodshot ." t hat .t times it's . gonlzlnl to rtslst t he temptatio n to
check the colo r o r the I"('cord , It's reassuringly bl.ck , unlike thE' rod
translucence of the former. The! band Is beginning to show more
inclination towards " (unk", a trend th. t actu. lly started a while back.
Musical evolution comes slowly with this band and with their wt yl('.
th.t's probably lK>st.
The J. Geils Band'.. main IIppeal He, in their liw performances. The
stage show is one o r their stronger points , and it almost makes up tor
the lack o r musical talent in the group. The mU!>lc takE'S on a dirreront
flavor here. and it's easy 10 set' that It WAS meant to be performed Jive.
ThE' J . Gl'ils Band i~ o ne of the moS! popular "1xJqpe" bands
arou nd. Like most other booKie bands, thei r music is meant ror one
purpoSE' (hAve a funky eood tlm(» and doesn't I('nd itself to be taken
seriously , "Nighlmar .. Is no exception . It's typkal of J. Geils Band
boogie, and it not lak('n Iil'rio usly, it 's ('ven possible to enjoy it.
Rating: "I~ o n a rour star ba:;ls
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JUST A 10 MIN . DRIVE FROM BRYANT
BY 295 AND 146 NORTII

Northern R.I.'s "Only" Factory Franchised Dealer

THE NEW MERCURY MONARCH
The Car So Precisely Right For Its Time
STANDARD EQUIPMENT INCLUDED AT NO EXTRA COST
• SOlID "All IGNll10N
• UI,IIQUf orllA WINDOWS
• WHUlCOVUS
• AU VIHVllNU ltol
• nUl.uno .... 01 ... 1 TIllS
• 'lill Y I(CliNING .UCKtT Sl ... rs

• MANU"" flONT OtiC ..... .cn
• UI''''' .00nlOl MOlDING
• U" U .OOY "AlHl
!Tltlnl
• UtGlfT .OCKII ..... NII

Bryant College Swimming
Schedule For 1974-75

Fro"\ "The Dealer
Who Ca r.,"

PRICES
START AT

W"'.

S
Tu".
W('d.
Wed .
Sal.

0.,.
0.,_
0.,.

Wed.

•
7

··.
!r

Completeln. uronce and Malntenonce ln One Package

r
····..;···~ri:i·:··
_

HIGHWAY

T.

.bn.
Feb.

29

•

URI
As&umpCion &:

Feb.

8

Brideew.ttr Statl'

AVo'ay

Bosto n Colleee

2'00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

12

Nov .
Nov.

J5

Away
Away
Away
Away

Awa)'

1.ow('11 Teeh .

MIT
Brown

20

Awa}'

5:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

Away
Away

ON·CAMPUS RECRUITMENT
INTERV IEWS FOR THE WEEK
OF NOVEMBER 18

•

Ill!!..•••,-

l.

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

S~1U

Feb.

F>1.
Wed .

..······..···~~:~:~::~;·:···········:,:~~:::::·i·!
. ·.

NOI T"

7:00
2:00
6:00
7:00
7:00

SCRIMMAGE MEETS

DAILY, WEEKLY, MONTHLY or YEARLY
Stop In Or Call Herb Grandchamp Anytime

Nicholl
UNH .t Brandl'ls

10

We Rent Comets-Cougars-Montegos-Marquis-Monarchs-Uncolns-Mark IVs

•

7

- BO

----r-----r--

.0)

* Page

~~~:~~~~~·o\; 20

~~t;JS~ngineering

Thursday I Nov. 21

HAski ns & Sells

Anaconda Co.
Friday. Nov. 22
~~~~~~~~SM~IT~H~fI~.~lO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7~.~~~.~=..
~==~~LJ~~~~~~::;-----,
Surrolk Unlvrrsity
Connectic
ut Mutual(MBA
Lirt' program)
.. ....

Pea t , Marwlck, Mitchell & Co.

Notices
Tenn r.pen! C.nad. 's luzHt

A Gillette career
in finance and aCCO\lnting
multiplies your chances
of success.
troduction . You'll operate on all
corporate levels.

The reason isslmple.

Finance and aocounling al Gillette
gives you a rare chance 10 learn our
operation 'rom lOp 10 bottom.
You'll be directly Invotved in the
compilation and Interpretation of
both domestic and International
financial data. You'll work doseIy
WIth our marketing and research
leams in devek)p!ng the financial
implications of new product In-

At Gillette, our finance and ac·

counting department is extremely

'importan't. That'swhY we ~nt
.'

~pleWhdaren't.aftaldof'nnovative thinking and who Ioveto

HOUSE FOR RENT-3 .",.
room houllC in Smithfield ror 3
students lo g,aro. $80 pe'

nlonth per student (total tent,

$240) . Includes .11 utl litil's,
parking, stove and rdrige rator.
Call 231 ·1339.
FOUND : One pa.lr of white ear·
rinls round at Elks Club after
Personality B.11. C.II 232·0088.

Placement Office. Or, Manager.
College Recruiting and Relations,
The GilletteCompany, Prudential

'G3 .

Tower, Boston, Mass. 02119.

· S' ,~"
assumeas much respoos
' itlillty
I
as they can handle.
.,
So il you're a collegegrsduale
and you want to join a company
that rewardssuccessfut Initlalive,
we'lt give you our undivided atten·
tion. Contact your CoItege

Itn'lce. Por catalope send $2
\0: - Ellay ServieH, 57 Spadina
AYe . , No. 20 8, Tor onto,
Ontario, Canadll.

•. \ . ,

:
r L

'

TheoGiUette~npony .. J

M

., .

attvtnBlr.. aa,on
~~".,,..
'
•
•
•

.-

,,. '

POS ITIONS AVAILABLE :
Must h. ve car. Call 353·6360.
Ask for Mr. Cochrane.

F OR SALE, Lanc:e sk i boots.
P,o model. Good condition.

......... $M., CaIl .o.... JobnJ
McCafCrey.t 351 ·5576.
"n y current
who
wants to live on campus (or the
second semester should make his
lntention known Immediately to
M,. Quintin in ",. Student
ACrail"'! OrriC(!,

"'"""'"

,"

N~
~
Oy~
e~
m~
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Expansion In Sports
by Rich Maged
Th e Am e ri c an Base ball
Leq:ue, the National Baseball
League. the Nltional Football
Leagu e , th e World Football
Leq;ue, the National Basketball
Association , the National Hockey
Lea,u e, t h e World Ho ck ey
Assoc il tlon, are th e ml}or
professional sports leagues that
sports ran. recognize .
A ract Is that three of these
above mentioned leagu6, (WH A,
ABA, Ind WFL) d id not exist
ei ght yeau 1,0 . T h e fi ve
remaini ng Icague.'I have expanded
in ,,>'f eat numbers durlna the put
te n yean. Major tel(Ue baseb.lll
has 24 tu ms, the NFL 26. the
NBA 18, J1Id the NHL 18.
Expanmon Ilnd lhe creltlo n
o f th tse new leacues has lowered
the quality or competltloo In pro
$pO",. Thert .~ rar too many
mediocr(' teams. l-~or t')(.Im ple,
wh t n the Vancouver Canucks
pllY tht Minnesota North Stan ••
style of minor I"IUe play is
evident. F1'ff> years
In the
o r1,Inai NHL many of the
Clnucb and North Stan would
Re\'er have made this InJue, tbe
lime Is apphcable 1.0 to ba'iket
ball. Wa l chlnl the Clevellnd
CavalipJ'S pllY the Ph()('nix Suns Ia
equivalent to wlltchlng 8 colier('
game, Buebail haa bC'en hurt In
competition levels U I res ult of
an ex~ of averl ge pillyen.:. In
1960, when 16 teams I'xht ed, the
best players made the tellms.
Now wllh eigh t . ddltio nal clubs
man y mino r le a gu ers I re
currently pillyl nl, It appel rs In
baseball that euh team has In
equal amoun t of minor league
performers. The FL because or
innovation, a common d,.Ct , Ilnd
fOOd competition 1w not betn

.'0

lI
I

Tuesday , No vember 6

The WF L h IS ru n Into
terrlbll:' fi nancial problems. Many
fo their idel S to increase the
offense are foolish . I UendanC<'
has decru.sed every week and
then selSOn is tar too long; (20
regular season games). Look fo r
the World Football League to
either merg. '\\'ith the NaUonal
Foo tb:tll League or with the
Canadien Football Lfoaeue or JUJOt
rold starting next "'lSOn .
Anothe:r thouCht is the Idea
0( the ran p.I)·ing mlljor I"CUt
pnces to st'e minor league pllY In
the majOr league nnks. H~kt>y
prices are ridiculo us. This season
a full season ticket holder S('f'~
the Mo n trea1 Canadlens only
once at the Bosto n Ca~en . Mal1~·
fans have turned In their IJrul ns
se lSo n t i ck e t s. The onl y
advantage to a season', ticket in
ho cke y an d basketball I, a
guarantee oCplayoff tickets.
I n s u m ma t ion , t he
com petition of sports has &really
d e t erio ra ted. The quality o f
pl a y e rs is one·half of minor
league Ibility and the &easons are
much too lo ng. Yo u the ran are
paying th esE' o utrageous prices to
see these minor league ennu.

TE. 3

Thursday. November 7
Phi Sirma Nu , 7
Kappa Tau, 6

Delta Slg , 10

Phi Ep, 9

TKE.6

Pool Schedule

Delta Sig, O

10:00·
3:00·
'6:00·
':00 ·

10:00 · 3:00 Open
3:00 · 6:00 SWim Team
6:00 · 10:00 Open
We d l~esdl Y

10:00 · 3:00 Opell
3:00 · 6:00 Swim Team
5:00 · 10:00 Open
'l'h UI'SdIY

10:00 · 3:00 Open
3:00 . 5: 00 Swim Team
6:00 · 10:00 Open
Salu rda)'

TKE. B
TE.O

1.
2.
3,
4.

6~OO

12:00 ·

Opt'n

&.tnday

12:00· 10;00 Optn

Women's
Iinlereollegiale
Volleyball
Bryant 's gym hosted It 's fi rst
Wo m e n 's Inte rcollegiate home
pme o n Wednesday night when
the yolleyball team played Rhode
td.and College. A tUfe cro wd was
on hllnd to cheer the learn on to
,' IClu r y . making the season's
reco rd 2- 1. Th e l als, all
psyched.up tor the game, won
the match 15-0. 15-13. and
1 5-~!. Coaches Billy fi ylor and
Roa Schirt wen proud of the
tea mwork u hlbited and the
~ al oJ'S were Impl"HSt'-d by the
o_er-hllDd &en ·H • •t-tlPS, I nd
spikes. The teams's next iame- is
T hursd a y , No vember 21, at
R.I.C. at 7:00 p.m . Everyone is
urged to come and cheer them

on .

Girls' Volleyball

Wednesday, November 13
Phi Sigma Nu
Ka ppa Tau
TKE
Phi Epsilon Pi

Monday, November 11
Divisio n A
Bert's team o ver SIB·B

16·a , 5·15, 15.13
Phlgt; ov\'r SLB·A
9· 1·1.1 4 -10. Hi·6

RO'.

0\''''

SIB·A

9·1,1, U ·IO, 15-6

1oct £YIIVT
SPORT SHOP
353-9797
1541 Mln..ol Sp,lnl A.... No. "0".
DAn.Y 11.'

sATURDAYS' 105

CCM-Mustang
ALL LEATH ER

$34 .95
Hyde Figure

$29.95
and up

RB's over Bombers:

15.7.16·3
FI'fl' Sptrll.• over 10, In('.
6-1., 15...s. 15·)1
AVlI'lvf"r Lot A

16.5.9.15,15·9
1'u ~y .

o vem ber 12

by Lawn'nce 8. Selvin
The Brylnt College: Socaor
Tea m compl e t ed a h ighl y
suc c es s ful se lSon ~hh past
Tuesday in North Oart mouth ,
Massachusetts, de'flite dropping a
5·1 d e c i s ion t o SMU
(Southe ut e rn Ml ssa chusctts
University) In the fi nals o f t he
N AIA Di s t ri ct 3 2 So u t h
T o urna men t. SMU will pia)'
Keen e SLate . tht' Distrid 32
North chl m pio n on Saturday.
Keene State (11 .) .2) Is prest'nlly
rated nnh in New Entland . The
winner of this came Wi ll adnnCf!
to the NAJA national tournamenl
in Sl. Louu;. held Crom NO\'ember
30 to December 2 I mona elCht
lea"".

Br y a nt ~onclud~d (hf lr
regular S4'3S0n o n OctoM.r a) III
Ha m den , Connecticut, ..a~n$C
Quin01 piac College, 101lnc I 2·1
heartbreaker. Jt was bel it ~ l'd at
the t ime th at a bid to a
posl·season to urnament would be
riding on the outcome or lhe bill
ga me . For t un a t e l)'. ror thl'
Ind ia n s, t h e t ou r na me n t
comm ltt r e se lt!ct l' d Brya nt
( 8.4 · 1) a lo n g with C ordon
College (9·4) tor the fou rt h spot
I n th e N A tA r eil onill •.
Subseq uent!} . Brya ni u a velled to
Wenham, Massach uietu, to meet
the Fighti oi Scots In a playoff
game with the vietor t nlliled to .
fourth seeding In th. to urnament
Th e t wo eve nly.bal. nced
teams p ve their best crrorts o n
otfellSl' and df' re nst' and .ach
scored jUst o nt loal Wf"r
regulation play had expired . Two,
five · m i nu t e o ve r tl m u wf"re
needed ; but proved inadequate in
determining a winner. The p me
ended In a 1·1 deldlock and
hence caused much do ubt o ver
the futur e o f Bryant " and
Gordon's soccermen. Normally.
the telm with th e most corner
ki c ks would be I Wl rded tht'
triumph, however, no specin c
rule had been esta blished prior to
the game In the case ot I tie Iftl:'r
regulation .nd oVl'rti nH' period
play. Bryant's Mike Kelley tallied
his fi rst varsit y goal a, 26 minutes
of ihe initial hal f, and Gordon',
Bluet' Wllliamso o scort'd when hit
indirect kICk strangel)' denected
off a teammate If'lte the lIel.
The same two teams m.' on
N'o\'('m bt'r 7. onl) th. day afh'r,
on th(' lime field. Cen.&inJ)· thl
had to be ('on,ld("l'~d an
ad va nta~ rOf lh,. home ~am,
Gordon, in more than on(' W"a)
There was no score 10 eith('r
regulation or the th~ o\erUml'
periods thlt foll owed . Penalty
kicks decided til' contest For

Bry an t, l er ~ fu llba ck Gary
O' Brien, left wing Damien Ziruk ,
co-captain and center rullback
J i m T eixiera and center star
}(e\'ln Ho man all scored on their
w ots In that order. Meanwhile,
Cordon managed to hit thret' or
t h e ir fo ur chances and thus
Bryant led 4· 3 berore each team's
n nal atlempts. Bryant hal £back
Rick Lewis railed on his shot,
Bryallt 's nnh and fi na1. Go rdon 's
COlliI' Bob Bennt'H was chOSt'n u
Lhe Scou' fifth man and his iho t
hit Iht' post and d~n('oCtt' d wide at
coalle John Feeley . The result
read, Snant, I. Gordon, 0: and a
bPrth ror tbe iOc«'r leam from
mlthOeld. Rhode lsIand.
Top st'eded Westrrn
Connt'dicut Sr.te Collegp (12·1)
dunn&: the regular season wu
uJX'nded b) the scrappy Dnant
boott'rs Saturday aCternoon.
NO\'l'mber 9 at Bryant. The nnal
liCQr1" ""u 3 to 2 in quadruple
o\'(·n lme. Kevin Homon's third
tally In iht" third overtime period
was th!" clincher and occurred
Rrter Ihe Indians had anlOunled
titlverll excellent scoring th reats
on the Western Connecticu t net
In the overti me periods.
~ M lJ t>dged Wl'$l('rn NE'w
England 1.Q at ho me as the
lit>Colid a nd third 5eflted t('ams
bl,tlled in the other stml.flnaJ
Dl.I,trict 32 South earn('.
The COl'$llfS or SMU entered
the finll s o f the tournament With
• 1O.2~ mark u compared with
Bryant's l 0-4-2 reco ~ . S~fU ,
who have allowed o nly 12 ps
while scoring 55 in these 17
pmes, beat Bryant In I1!gular
$fuon play, 2·1. This time, SMU
p lie d up rour fi rsl·half ioals
mos tly o n breakawa },s and
semi·brtaks, en route to I 5·1
wi n. Mike Kelley's second goal of
the playoffs prevented a possible
shutout "icto ry for SMU . when
he scored lite in the fi nt half.

The ten ..... ins ro r Bryant this
season, Including two post -seaso n
win, surpassed the old reco rd or
wins In a season by S('\ ('n This
total, in rlct. was b igge.r than thE'
prt'vlous \ ictorit'S Cor the last nvt>
YUfS co m b tne d . C rad ual.neseniors. Jim TelXiera., Hank
Stepow$kJ and Bruce Lost.oceo,
III sta r ttn. are especially
t'u~unng the fond memories
whkh this )'elJ"s tftm brouc'u .
IInt'IP the)' han' been throueh ttlf'
losin& seasons and the
frustrations of past years.
NEXT WEEK : B"'Dnt 50('('('''
ltom und Ind,tlduDI r-et:Ord~ ,
,/otll/IC' G"d MGlOn ,cores

Division A
Frultl'lles over Mixed Cofree
6.1!5,15·7. 15.8

880 over Bert 'J Team
ll -n, 7.15, 15.7
SIX·A over Apple Pie

I O·lI S, 15·7,15.9
WId's over SIB·B
11.(1. 15·1 2

Itlayoff &ores
KT,7 ; TKE, O
Phi 8il', 6; Phi Ep , 0

' ,o,...ioaol Sk . ... Sho,... "'"

SMU Sinks
Indians In Finals

3 :00 Open

6:00 Swim Te.m
8:00 Open
10:00 Scuba Divtng

ThH day

Fraternity Playo rf Teams
Monday , No\'ember II
Beta Corfelted Lo
Phi Slama Nu

Soccer Playoffs

Mo nday

hurt by expansion .
The new leagues in basketball
and hockey are Improvini. The
ABA 's money has broua:ht man)'
great collea:iate stan to their
league, Unfortunately , this ",ems
t o b e the only method of
building a new league In sporlS.
The same is true of the WHA.
T hei r ow ne r s are combining
college players with a mixture of
fonner N.H.L. stars in preBCn ting
the teams to the fans. So rar the
\1mLurt' has been a success.

FOOlbali &ores
PEP. 6

Sf1)RTS ________________________________T_H~E~A~R~C~H_W_A_cY

Dorm 2 "Co., 10;
GootMtn., 0
RoUte"s Mut Market, 16
Dorm 10 ,0

ACADEMIC
RESEARCH
LIBRARY
Th o u sand s o f Topics

52.75 per page
Send fOf '(our up-fo-datl.
176·paqt, ma.1 order Cllalog
01 5500 tOpto Eoclose
Sl 00 to cover postage {1·2
days d el.vllfY umtl .

51 9 GLENR OC K AVE
SUITE 1203
LOS ANGELES . CA. 90024
Our m.JI lfI"
f~h

'" ar• .o/d 10'
1)U ,1)OMt onl.,.

Mick '8 Picks
by Mickey Perlow
Atlanta over Baltimort
Miami O\'tr Burrllo
Cincinnati over Housto n
Washington o 'lt'r Dalls
Oakll nd ovu San DietO
Mmnesota over GrftQ Bay
l.o$ Aneeles OVl'r New Orletns
Dt'tTQlt OYer N.Y. Oiants
New En&tand over N.Y. Jets
Ph15buTgh over Cle\'l!land
St. Loub over Philadeipbia
San Francisco o ver Chica&O
Ot!nver m'er Kansas City

Last Week, 9

W\n.J ."

loss.es

Seuon. 79 wins, 37 losses, 1 tie.

